
Sundaylast,of St.Lawrence'sChurch, atßedesdale, his Lordshipwaspresented by the St. Vincent's branch of the H.AC.B.S. with adutifuladdress,printedon silk. The following paragraph wasin theaddress:— "We should be doing an injustice toour feelings werewetoallow the. -present opportunity to pass without expresing our un-qualified condemnation of the principles of the EducationAct.now inforce in.this Colony. We are wellaware of the chiefobject for whichit has been enacted— namely, to eradicate from■ the rising Catholicgeneration tha.holy and ancient faith of their forefathers. We sin-
cerely hope that the Catholics,by being unitedandactinginobedience
to the teachings of the Church, maybe able to frustrate- the designs ofthepromo'eraof this Godlesssystem of education." * Similar expres-"
sionu also appeared in (anotheraddress presented- to his Lordship onthe Sunday previous at Stawell, by the St.Patrick'sbranch, Btoi, 69,c»f
theH.A.C.B.S, We aroglad.tosee these spontaneousevidences-of a
just appreciation ofithe present iniquitous education law. Itqnly
needs that Catholics be unitedin their rejectionof it,by holding,to-theirown:schools, to induce a change. Once- the secularists see their
designs frustrated through having gone too far, they will try another
and amilder plan.

COADJUTOR TO THE ARCHBISHOP OF SYDNEY.
The London 'Tablet

'
has received by Telegraph intelligence^ ofthe.,definiteappointment to the Coadjutorshipof theMetropolitanSee

of Sydney, Australia, cum jure tttccessionU,- ofthe VeryRev. Roger
Bede Vaughan, O.S .8,., CathedralPriorofSt. Michael's,in the dio-
cese ofNewport andMenevia;and also of the Very ReverendBer-nard O'Reilly, CanonofLiverpooland Priest ofSt. Vincent de Paul's,
in that city' to the vacantSee of Liverpool. Prior Vaughan is second,son of ColonelVaughan of Courtfield; and was born at Courtfield,
Jan. 9, 1S31;educatedat DownsideandRome :became amonk ofthe
English Congregation of St. Benedict at St. Gregory's Priory, nearBoth, in 1553 j was ordainedpriest by Cardinal Patrizi, hvSt. JohnLateran's, iCjme, April 9, 1859 ;was chosen professor of mental
philosophy, at St. Michael's the centre-house of studies of the Bern*
dictiue order in England

—
in 1861;was electedCathedral Prior by

the Chapter of Newport and Menevia.July 9, 1862;re-elected in
July, 1866;and elected a third time in July, 1870. Prior Vaughan.
is well known to trie literary worl J outsi letho Catholic body byhis
learned and brilliant Life ofSt. Thomas Aquinas. Canon,O'Reilly
was,we believe,born ator near Navan, in the dioceseof Meath, in
1822 or 1823. He was educatedat Ushaw,andhis ordination wasanticipated inconsequenceof the mortality amongst the clergy during
the year of the great famine fever. He was first attached to the-Church ofSt.Patrick, Liverpool, where he soon after took the fever
himself, and after remaining there some years, when another priestin
charge of amission died of fever, h.3 was appointed to the vacantchurch, which was a wojden shed, anl there built the large andsplendid church audschools ofSt. Vincent,opened in 1557, wherehe
has remaned ever since. He his been a laborious anddevote!priest
and distinguished by his disinterestedness, his generosity, and hi»
chaity to the poor. The life ot a hurd- workingraissioner who goes-
onplodding his wayand struggling against difficulties unler which
many wouldsink, is onenot writtenin books, papers, or history, but
faithfully recorded inheaven. He has been formany years actively
engaged on committees for charitable institutions, and is much res-
pectedby everyclass in the community.

ments, and toopenup the channels of healthyknowledgeis a positiveboon to societyof the rery highest class. Ai.d the work begun to-dayaims atnomorein this pointof view,than to do its part in this great
work of social regeneration. Far be it from me to utterone wordin
dispraiseof the schools already existingamong us. Irevere even thepoor slaving

"
meester

"
whowith infinite toil has succeeded in leading

one rill of healthy information on to the plot confided to hisc«re.
Much more, of course,do Iprize the labors of those earnest menwhose abundant means and higher position thanours have enabled
them years ago to open for the benefit of their fellow-colonists wider
streams of knowledge. Irejoice becauseone more is to be added tothose fountains of social life;ard thatIhavebeen enabled, evenat
the expense of yearsof toil, to offer at last my contribution to the
public good. Thank God the thought of envious feeling finds noplace in my mind. There is abundant room for all whodesire tolabor in this vide field. Were schools to be counted byhundreds
rahar than by units, there would still be apressing want for more.Compare the few whoattend the schools of our towns andoitiet withthemultitudes, whose thirst for knowledge can be slakedonly at the
muddy pondsof ill-organised primaryschools, wherethe firstelements
arebadly taught, and who are cut off even from these. Consider,too, the capabilities of our Colonial youth of both sexes. Ispeak
with the experienceofa Coloniul school-masterof twenty-threeye*rs,and having charge of schools where the school discipline is asperfect
as it is in themother country. Ihaveno hesitation insaying that the
Africanderyouth :s splendid material to workuponwhen judiciously
managed. ForIhave seenresults of thiscareful andjudicious train-
ingamongstour Colonial youth that would greatly astonish,andhave
oftensurprisedladies and gentlemenof first-rate education fromEng-
land. Consider all this,and you will see at once that we areonly as
yetbeginning the great work of education in theProvince;and that,
in laying the foundationof this Institution,Iam only joining the
pioneersof realprogress.

One more Bource of my happiness on this great occasionIwill
touch upon, and Ihave done. Ibehold with fpelings of joy even
greater still than tlio.se Ihave mentioned, the kindly and generous
feelings which the efforts to raise this Institution have evokedfrom
very many of all clnsses and all creeds in this city and throughout the
whole Province. Ihave heard so often the cordial

"
God speedyour

work
"

from many who were complete strangers tome before
—
Ihave

met withso much material support,in my ett'orts toraise thenecessary
funds for the seminary, from hundreds outside our communion

—
I

havemarked co often theunmistakeable signs oi a real interest in this
undertaking anda desire for its completionon the part of my Protes-
tant brethren, that Icannot but note with delight the sp/ead of a
large-hearted and largeminded catholicity pervading the whol9 Pro-
vince. This Iregard as the most cheering sign of better times. I
remember well the firstdifficulties which impeded theCatholicChurch
in this city inits efforts in the causeof high education. Icouldnot
but note often the sneering growl of low suspicion and
ignorant bigotry which met us at every turn. The cry seemed to
have gone forth

— "
Can anything good come out of Nazareth?"

and found an echo in the feelings of thousands. Thank God, we kept
never minding

—
only trying to do our duty faithfully, audin strict ac-

cordance with the principlesofhonor and fidelity to trust. There was
a conviction inour minds that this course would tell inthe end inour
favor. We knew we had todeal witha people whohadleft home and
country in the spiritof manly enterprise, and fought there way to for-
tune through patient courage and perseverance, who would therefore,
"ooner or later,judge ofour labors by their fruits. Itis theproudest
joy of my life inSouth Africa, that Ihavelived to see the realization
of this conviction. The generous spirit whichhas enabledme

—
apoor

missionary Bishop
—

with a small aud scattered flock, rich indeed.in
charity,butgenerally poor in worldlypossessions, to inaugurate a work
like tins, whichin the course of oneshort yearhas placedia my hands
funds sufficient to afford a reasonable hope of carrying it to its comple-
tion,is proofunquestionable tnat our exertions in the causeof educa-
tion havebegun tobe fairly estimated,and, that inspite of thehowl of
bigotry ai:d intolerant prejudice, our intentions are honored by the
public confidence. Irejoice and am gladbeyond measure thatmy lot
has been cast amongst people capable of those kind, generous, and
noble sentiments

— able and williug to judge themselves themerit ofa
work like ours by its fruits, capable of appreciating the valueof high
education, offered even by those whom they wore taught to regardas
enemies, and ready to come forward wich approving smile aad words
of encouragement, and open hand and purse to helpand further so
glorious an object. May the work begun to-day speedily reach its
completion j andmay it when completed prove a blessing, not only to
the present generation,but tomauy thousands yet unborn.
IhavealreaJy secured the services of abody of men most fitted

by their vocation and long study and experience to offer to the stu-
dents of St. Aidan's, at the smallest cost, an education inferior to nouo
obtainable in the Colony. Those who have learned by experienceto
rely upon us in the charge of their children, will bear testimony toour
good faith;andallmay restassured that inSt. Aidan's, as well as our
other institutions, the rights of parents will be held in that respect
whichis tecured to them by their position and theprinciplesof honor
andjustice.

CONCLUSION OP THE CBEE3IONX

THE IiAITY AND THE EDUCATION ACT.
(The'Advocate..')

Qa the occasion, of the Bishop laying the foundation atone* on

In accordance with a time-honored custom it ia usual for the
friends and patrons of au institution like this tolay someoffering of
their good will upon the foundation stpne. It is my crowning joy
to- clay thatIam enabled tolay uponitmy offering of £400.

A sum of about £150© having been thenlaid on the stone inva-
rious smaller sums, the solemn benedictiou wa3 thenpronounced,and
the first stone,ofwhatis to be hoped will be a prosperous institution,
was laid with all the solemnity, pomp, and all circumstances befitting
such animportant social andreligious event.

THE CHURCH IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE.

(LondonTablet)
The Turkish Governmentmaintains and accentuates its resolution

ofassuming a virtual ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the Catholic com-
munities in the Empire. Itdistinctly regards its deposition of the
Armenian prelates andits recognition of the intruders as a transfer of
spiritual,not only civil power, and Mahomet RuschdiPasha, the ne'vr
Grand Vizier, who was the fii-3t tT discover that the Ball Reoersuritt
was an encroachment on the Sultan's rights, has now advised his-
master to take a step ofmore open hostility to the Holy See than the-
Portehas yet venturedon. About twomonths aj;o the Holy Father
deigned to write to the Sultan himself, demmstratiug that the Bull ir»
question couid not possibly contain anything derogatory to his
sovereign rights, as it concerned the internal organization of the
ChristianChurch, and dein.tnJiug as an act of simple jastice permis-
sion for Mgr. llawoun to return to his Sob. The answerof the Sultan
is ineffect a direct refusal to accept the Bull

—
which, by the way,he

had already acceptedandsoleirnly ratified by his recognition of Mgr.
ilasdoun's election —and also to consent to the reinstatement of the*
Patriarch. It would appear to bo the se.tied determi'iatiou of the
Porte entirely to seporate the Catholic communities from all de-
pendenceon the Holy tieo,by putting an end, so far as it can,to the
confirmation ofepiscopalelections, for it m lintahn that these elecbion3
concern noone butthe people and the Government, in the case of
Catholicas well as in that of schismatical camuiuniries. The G-ernua
andothtjr Liberalistic Catholics who at the time of the Council started
the opposition whichhaj end^d in the present schisms, may now take
full credit for their work, for the Grand Vizier is alleged toquote them
as an authoiity, arguing that the Pope's claims to jnriadiclion are
disallowedeven in Catholic countries. In order tobe consistent, the-
Turkish Governmenti3obliged to give a similar support to the dis-
affected among the schismatic communities,and when the "orthodox"
Greek Patriarch of Jerusalem rolusod the other da} tosign the Con-
stautinopolitan excommunication of the Bulgarians,and was deposed
by some of his people, the Porto showed an evident disposition to take
the part of the lattor and to withdraw its recognition from the
Patriarch. If this policy is persevered in, there seonu to be ro»
particular reason why any ofthe Catholics- rites in*the Ottoman Em-
pireshould escape thepersecution.
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